Inaugural Provost Umphrey
Get Youth Outdoors Day

to benefit the Union Sportsmen’s Alliance

SUNDAY 2020
April 5th
from
8:30AM to 1PM

One in One Hundred Gun Club  I  1228 Texas 421  I  Lumberton, TX 77657

Boys and girls ages 9 to 15 are invited to experience the shooting sports firsthand. Local union volunteers trained in firearms safety and instruction will provide hands-on introductions to sporting clays shooting and archery. Plus, youth will get a chance to practice casting a line.

Organized by Provost Umphrey law-firm and the Union Sportsmen’s Alliance, the event is free and open to the public, so register now. All participants must be accompanied by an adult chaperone. Equipment as well as a picnic lunch will be provided to all participants.

Questions? Contact Cody Campbell at codyc@unionsportsmen.org.

FREE EVENT!

Register by March 22
https://gyodtx.eventbrite.com

Special Thanks to Our National Conservation Partners